Incorporation of adult organ-derived endothelial cells into tumor blood vessel.
In this study, we attempted to assess the incorporable potential of vascular endothelial cells derived from adult organ blood vessels into tumor blood vessels. Two kinds of adult organ-derived vascular endothelial cells, human aorta endothelial cells (HAEC) and umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC), were administered into murine tumors inoculated to SCID mice. Many human blood vessel networks were visualized in the murine tumors. These cells in solid tumor not only survived and proliferated, but also incorporated into tumor endothelium. These results suggest that adult organ-derived vascular endothelial cells possess the potential to form the neovascular network in various tissues such as vascular endothelial progenitor-like cells in vivo. We propose that these cells can be regarded as a congenic (autologous) vector for vascular regeneration cell therapy and tumor vascular targeting gene therapy.